
TAK WMIKT'B
New monthly magazine.

THE subscriber lies just commenced a

new Magazine under the above title, to tako
the place of the LADIF-SGABLAND,with which
he oos been connected fer the last twelve
years..

The Magazine will be made up ol'.tho
choicest literature of the day, embracing
History, Biography, Narratives, Tales, Trav-
els, Incidents, dircoveries, Poetry, &c.
Each No will contain 48 large octavo pa-
ges, forming at the end of the year 570 pa-
ges, embellished and illustrated with WOOD
ENQHAVINGS, all for One Dollar!!!! 1
(f TO CLUBS, he work will be put at

the followingextraordinary low rates: four
copies for S3 ; 7 copies for $5; 12 copioa
for 88 ; 18 copies lor SlO, and 30 copies for

-Jtß, and an e.yra copy to the person form-
Jog 4 club of 12, 18 or 30. Or, one copy of
oithrr Gody's Lady's Book, Graham's or

Sartain's Magazine, with Van Court's will

be sent far S3. Or. where desirable, Van

Court's Counterfeit Detector may form a part
of a club at the same rates.

The following is the list of contents for
January, 1851, which No. is now ready for
delivery:?Shooting Stars, with two fine il-
lustrations; The Mysterious Compact; What
Horses thirk of Men ; Margaret Arnold; The
Miracle Play of Ainmergau; Music of the
World; Imprisoned Lady; The Empress Jo-
sephine's Fust Court; A Man-eating Lion;
The Brown Ringlet; State of the World be-

fore Adam's Time: California; A Thrilling
Scene: Predicted Plague in England: A Phe-
nomenon; Tho Pursuit of Wealth; Death of
R.M.Johnson; The City of Venice; The
London Pair for 1851, with illustrations.

Any newspaper copying this adver-
tisement entire and sending us one No. con-
taining the same, willbe entitled to an ex-
change of both the New Magazine and
Counterfeit Detector for one year.

Address J. VAN BOLitT, Philada.
December 26, 1850.

Churth Dedication.

The new English Lutheran Church tn

Cattawissa Columbia county Pa., will be
dedicated, God willing,on Sabbath'.the sec

' oml day of February next. Divine worship
w ill commonee at ten o'clock in the morn-

\u25a0 ing. Christians of all denominations and
the public din gonarai are respectfully invi-
ted to attend and a oumber of Clergymen
froto other places will be in attendance.

Stephen Baldy
John llartman
Peter Bodine
Damol Knittle
Francis Dean
Building Committee.

N. P> ?All Editor* in iAs county friendly j
to the cause will [dense cdpy.

Cattawissa Jan 3d, 1851.

WOllkS UN PHYSIOLOGY.

Recently Published.

Physiology, Animal nuri Menial, Illustra-
ted, "50 cis. Combe's Physiology, wish
Notes. Illustrated, 50 els. Physiology of Di-
gestion. By Dr. Combe, 25 cts. Familiar
Lessons on Physiology, Illustrated, 25 cts.

Food and Diet,. containing an Analysis of
Food, 50 cts. Chronic Diseases, especially
of Woman, 25 cts. Maternity, or the Bear-
ing of Children, 50 cts. Combe on lulancy,
with illustrations, 50 cts.

IRT Either or all of these |Works may bo
ordered and received by return of thu FIRST

MAIL, at a trifling C.vpanso for postage
Please enc ore the amount, and address all
ieUeiA post- paid, to FOWLER 4: WELLS. I

Clinton Hall, 111 Nassau St, N. Y.
December 26, 1851.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tho Post Office at Bioomsburg |
January ll1851. i

Buraside Ellon Ph lips Wm. .1 (-1 In ,
Cox William Richart Charles j
Crawford Jane Ralph C.
Dorr David W. Rebegy Samuel
Edward William G. Rnich Hetty J.
Kyer Win. Richy Georgo
Freso'George VV. Rahn James L.
Hasaman Dennis Rogers Geo. H.
Hal er William Roberts Wil iam
Haruel Jaques Struble Susan
Johnson Susan Ann Sutart Elizabeth
Lowis Charles *> erwick John
Marpla M. M. Weir Elizabeth (ship
Mesouni Prudence Wasser George.

J. M CHAMBERI.IN P. M.

House & Two lots at Private Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private
tho house and lot now oc-

by him at Light Street,
JHmmColumbia Co., and would dis-
pose ot it on fair terms. The lot fronts 60
feet on tho main stroet of the town, and ex-
tends bark 150 feet. Tho house is a frame
dwelling, and has a gooJ well of water with
apmnpinat tbadoot. There is also upon
t'ie lot a good stable.

AN OUT LOT,
Containing nearly ono acre and adjoining
the above premises on the back alley, will
also he sold upon fair terms.

MARTINL.BROWN.
Light Street, Jan. 8(h 1851.?Gt

FAMf FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers, si public Sale, on

the premises, on Saturday, the Ist day of
February, 1851, his FARM in Roaring Cr :ek
township, Montour county, near A eager'*
Tavern, containing 18 acres of cleared land.
The Improvements consist of two Frame
Dwelling Houses, A CLOVER-MILL AND
CARDING MACHINE, a wheel fight Shop
and a small Bam. A fine never-f.iling
stream of water runs through the premises,
and the whole would be a desirall* proper jr
either for a farmerpra mechanic.

Sale to eoramenco at 10 o'clock; A. M. on
Mid day, when conditions will be made
known by JESSE YOCUM.

Roaring Craek, January 9th 1851?ts.

?C. CJIUR.
OUU<S<B©N ®<SN®3o®,

Tenders his professional service# to the
eitizens of Williamsburg and its neighbor-
hood for extracting and inserting teeth accor-
ding to the best improvements in surgical
science and skill, lie will insert teeth cither
Mpon pivot or plate, and in such a manner
as wil) insure satisfactioh. His office is nesr
Pater Ent's store.

Wittiamabarg, Col. 0., Oct. 29th, 1160.

Notice.
Ail those indebted to the subscribers

in Bond note, or Book account, of over one
year's standing, are hereby notified that the
same must be attended to, betweon this and
ihe Ist day of March nezt, or costs will be
made on same without distinction-

WM. McKELVY ft CO.
Dee. 4th, 1850.

\u25a0M While absent during the session of thelo-
Lislature, my professional business will bo
mi charge of H. W. Weaver, Esq., who will
pßend to all matters in relation thereto.

CHARLESU RtJCKALEW
Jauu.irysd, 1851. '*

Register's Notice.
W'OTICF. is hereby given, to alllegatees

AY creditors and olher persons interested in
tbe estates of the respective decedents that
the following admistration and guardian ae-
aounts have been filed in the Office of the
Register of the County of Columbia, and
will bo presented for confirmation anu al-
lowance to the Orphan's Court, to be held at
Bioomsburg, iu and for the County aforesaid,
on Wednesday tho 22d day of January
next, at 2 oclock, P. M.

1 The final account of Solomon Ilelwig,
administrator of tho Estate of Frederick Hel-
wig, late of Cattawissa Township, Colum-
bia County, deceased.

2 Tho account of Wm H. Magil, Jacob
Hibler and Geo. A. Frick Executors ftc , of
Daniot S.Montgomery, late of Danville, Col.
Co. deed.

3 The account of Alexander Mears, ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Adam Gensel,
late of Catawiesa Township. Col. Co. deed.

4. The account uf John Freas, Guardian
of the person and estate of Angelina Drake,
late Angelina Knorr, one of the children of
Peter Knorr, late of Briarcreek Tp. Col. Co.
deed.

5 The account of Thomas Trench, admin-
istrator of the Estate of Edward Jones, late
of Bloom Township, Col. Co. deed.

6 The account oi the administration of
the estate ot Thomas Palmer, late ot Bloom
Township, filed by Ephrnim P. Lutz, Ad-
ministrator of Charles Heffley, who was *d>
ministrator of Thomas Palmer deed,

7 The account of Ae Administration ofthe estate of George Heffley. late of Mon
tour Ip, fiidu by Ephraim P. Lutz, Ad-
mmretTator of Charles Heffley, who was the
A'tTTiistrator of George Heffley, deed.

8 The Account of Christopher Boyer and
Jacob Boyer surviving Executors of Houry
Boyer, late of Liberty Township deed.

9 The accourt of Solomon Neyhard and
Joshua Webb, Executors ot the Last will &

Testament of Samuel Webb, late of Centre
Township, Col. Co. deed.

10 The account of Robert H. Kerr. Guar-
dian of Peter P. Emory a minor child of
Peter Emory late of Liberty Township Col
Co. deed.

11 The account of Robert H. Kerr, Guar-
dian of Richard W. F.rnory a minorchild of
Peter Emory late of Liberty Township Col.
Co. deed.

12 The account of John Hower, acting ad-
ministrator of the Estate of George Kinley,
late of -Bloom township, Columbia county,
ilec'd.

13 The final account of Perry A. Fox and
Samuel Stahlnecker Administrators of the
Estate of Georgo l'ox, la'e of Valley Town-
ship, Col. Co. doed.

JESSE G. CLARK
Register.

Register's Office, Bioomsburg, )

Dec. 23, 1850. 1

SHERIFF'S SALES'

BY virlue.of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,
issuedout of the Court of Cornmot Pleas of

Columbia county, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale at the Court House
in Bioomsburg, on Monday, the 20th day of
January next, the following described prop-
erly, viz

A certain Tract of Land, situated in Sugar
loaf township, Columbia county, adjoining
lands of Samuel VorkF, on tho noith, Philip
Fritz, on tho east, Gideon Yorks, on the
south, and Westly Kilo, on the North and
east, containing sorenty one acres, more or
less, whereon is oreeted a Saw Mill a Log
House, ono s:ory and a half high, a log barri,
weather boarded, about fourteen acres is
cleared laud, and contains an Apple and

I Peach orchard.
j Seized, taksn into Execution and to be
i sold as the property of George Dils.

A I.SO.
! BY the same authority and at tho same

i time a id place, tho following described prop
I erty, viz
i A certain Lot of Ground, situate in the
i town of Mifflinville,Columbia county, num-
i boTed iu the plan of said town, No. 24, boun-
] ded on the south by third street, on the east
| by lot No. 23, on the north by second street,
j and on the west by lot No. 25. There is
i erected on the premises, a large two story

i frame house and Kitchen, a frame stable,
\ and a well of water at the Kitchen-door.

ALSO,

One other Lot of Ground, situate in Miff-
linville aforesaid numbered in the plan of
said town, No. 25, bounded on the south by
third street, on the east by lot No. 24, on the
north by second street, and on the west by
Peace street, upon which is erected a large
and convenient frame Store-house and wag
on shed.

ALSO,
One other Lot of Ground, situate in Miff-

linville aforesaid, numbered in the plan of
\u25a0aid town, No. 74, bounded on the south by
second street, on the east by lot No. 75, on
the north by front street, and on the west by
Peaco street.

ALSO t
One other Lot of Ground, situate in Miff.

linville, aforesaid, numbered in the plan of
said town No. 75, bounded on the south by
seeond street, on the east by lot No. 76, on
the north by front street, and on the west by
lot No. 74.

Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Nathan Snyder.

PETER BILI.MEYER,Sh'ff.
SHERIFF'S OrricE, JBioomsburg, Deo, 14th 1850 |

Grand Jurors Tor January Term
1851-

Broom?Caleb Bartor sen., Levi L. Tate.
Briurrrtei?Moses Davis Joseph Gensel.2
Cattawissa ?Erca Ellis, Lewis Yetter,Geo

Breish.
Centre ?Daniel Boen.
Fitkingcrcek ?Philip Applemart, William

Ikeler.
Greenwood ?Joseph Vanhorn, John Graj',

Elias Kline, Russel P VVelliver,
Jackson ?Thomas W. Young,
Madison ?Enoch Fox, Abraham Barton,

Jacob Drirbelbeis,
Mount Pleasant ?Philip Kistler, George

Oman,
Orange? Isaac Hagenbtioh, Hiram Bow-

man,
Roarin&retk? William Yoeum, Daniel

Gearhnrt.
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Beaver? -Daniel Henningor, John floats,
Samuel Fisher, Stephen Lelir, Henry Scholl.

Briarcreek? William Boyles, Henry Traugh
Henry Deitterich,

Bloom ?Erastus Barton, John Robison,
Alexander Crivcling,

Cattawissa ?Nicholas Harman, Benjamin
Beaver, Reuben Rohrbach,

Centre ?Daniel Neyhard,
Fuhingcreek? lCornelius Coleman, David

R. Albertson.
Greenwood ?Nathan Oliver, Joseph Pstlon,

Henry Kitchen William Reat,
Hemlock ?Clark Merrill, Peter Appleman,
Mifflin?Stales B. M. Yants, John Aten,

He try Creasy,
Maine ?Cbarlos F. Mann.
Mountpleaeant? Andrew R. Jacoby, John

Hower,
Montour?Elias Deitterich,
Orange ?John Snyder, Eroanosl Lizaru#,
Sugar loaf ?Joiiah Stiles, Mosss Yoeum,

Nicholas P Moore, Samusl Kityhsn

PROCLAMATION-.
i NOTICE is hereby given that ihe

several Courts of Commons Pleas, Gen-
: era I Qunrter Sessions of the Peace, and

Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, to commence et
the Conn House in Hloomshurj, T> on
Mondny tin* 20tlt day of January next,
continue one weeks.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace Sc
Constsbles, in und for the county of Col-
umbia, are request-d to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, anil other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-
eral offices nppurtaining to be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behall
of the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, are also requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute againit him, as

shall be just?nnd not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are request-
ed to be punctual in their attendance, at
the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices,

\u25a0 Given under my band at Bioomsburg Ihe
10th day of Dec., i* the year of our
J-iord cue thousand eight hundred nnd
nity?and the Independent of the U-
nited States of America the 74th.

PETER BFLLMYER. Sh'ff.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

SHERIFF'S RALE.

BY virtue of a writ offieri facias, issued
out of the Comt of Common Pleas of Col-
umbia county, and to me directed, will bo
exposed to public sale, at the Court House
in Bioomsburg, on Saturday, the 4th of Jan-
uary, 1851, at 1 o'clock, P.M., the follow-
ing real estate, viz :

A certain Lot ol Ground, situate in Biooms-
burg, Bloom township, Columbia County,
containing in depth one hundred and ninety
eight feet, and in width seventy one feet,

' bounded on the east ny an Alley, on the
. west by Market street, on the south, by a lot

of Wm. McKelvy, and on the north by a
lot of VV. G. Hurley, whoreon is erected a
large new Brick Church, with a basement
story underneath, with the appurtenances.

and to be sold
as the

1 1-,.?. xx gtaftn

Won?"
- Jsaßawim

BOOT AND
A'CIS Arrangements and Great Bargains.
The undersigned respec-fully informs the

citizens of Btoomshurgh and the public in
general,that he has purchased Mr, Franlz's
Boot If Shoe Store and has added largely to
his stock, and willcontinue the business at
the saine stand in the Exchange Building,
on Main Street, where he will be happy tc
receive the calls of old and new enstomers.
Boots and Shoes, of every variety at prices
to suit purchasers, kept constantly for sale,
and customer's work made to order as usual.

EP"Ho invites the custom of his old friends
and the public,and hazards nothing in prom-
ising fat bargains.

Er'Storo in the Exchange Building, Maine
street, sign of the Golden Boot.

JOHN EGAN.
Bloomsburgh, March 28, 1850.

1 1 = .

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance

Comoany, have appointed tho undersigned
an Agent, Jo make insurances in Columbia
county. The Company is in good credit,und
is conducted upon sound principles. Persons
insured by the Company are entitled to the
rights of membership therein, are elegible
as Directors of the Corporation, but without
any individual liabilityJbr the losses or expenses
oj tjic Company. The amount of premium
and policy paid when insured is the extent
of liability. Persons desirous of eflecting
an insurance upon property, ran call upon
the undersigned, at his Office in Bloomsbure

CHARLES R. BUCKALEVV."May 22, 1850.

THISWAICiENTLERE^
IBARSS'iimUD naWIPIEIS'ffa
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-

izens of UlooniNburg in general and hisold patrons in particular, besides the rest of
mankind, that he has again opened his tai-

\u25a0 lor-shop where he will be pleased to furnish
the best of clothing, cut according to the la-
test fashions, and made in the best manner.
He receives the city fashions, and feels cer-
tain that his work will look icell and wear bet-
ter.

His shop is on main street of Bioomsburg
; next door below Lutz's Drug store.

In pay for work, ho will take cash, store
order, or even GOLD DOLLARS.

Bloompburg Nov. 21, 1850.

To Builders and Contractors.
The subscriber will receive p oposals for

Suiting an additional story upon a two story
rick tavern in Bioomsburg, 60 by 33 feet,

the story to be 10 fnet high, end a portico
tn front. The materials to be found by the
contractor, with the exception of the ironrailing in front of the portico, whicli the

. proprietor will furnish. The work must becompleted in six weeks from the time it is
commenced, and the new roof to be putupon the new wall in four davs from the
time the old roof is taken off. Plans and

1 specifications can now be seen at the Hotelof tbe subscriber, and proposals will be re-
ceived until Saturday the 25th of January

when thp allotment will be made.
The w'frk is to be commenced in the latter
part of May Or early part of June

CHARLES H. DfEBLER.
Bioomsburg, Cc c - 24th, 1850.-31.

. SHEETS & SELTZER'S
WHOLESALE

wmas &3dWTfOJB
, rfEjKNo.939NTliirdSt,

(Above Cnllowhili,)

JUfIHK PIIII.AOIII.rUIA,
A GENERAL ASSORTMETOF

BRANDIES, WISES, CORDIALS.
And Liquors of every description i

ALSO O fullslock of Hyson, Imperial,
Souchong, Black ff Green Teas.

' I. X. BHF.ZTZ. r. r. SCLTZCR.
J. M. ARMSTRONG? ? Agent.

CAUTIOV
ALL pereone are hereby cautioned against

paying any money due me to Benjamin S.
i Uilmore us he t# not authorised to receive

any claims, due either to me on individua
account or on the late.firm of Weaver ft Gil

, more, the books of the firm having been as-
, signed k> mo. R. W- WEAVER.

TReermbiiig Dse, l>th lt0.

Fall and Winter Goods.

sg'&ssmr & c© ao
HAVE just received the largest assortment

of new and lashionable fall and winter
goods to be found in Blocrtnsburg, and they
offer thorn at the lowest prices to their many
old patrons and new.

They have afull and large variety of
CLOTHS <CASS/MERB, SAT-
TWBTSi JEANS. PLAIDS

AND STMPFJi FOR
men 's coats, vests, and pants. French nd
English Merinos, Cushmeres, Delaines,

ALPACAS, PLAIDC V

GINGHAMS AND PRINTS
FOR LADIES DRESSES , TER-

KERRI, WATERLOO, WOOLLEN
AND LONG SHAWLS, HOSIE-

RY AND GLOVES?HARD-
WARE. QUEENSWARE.

GROCERIES FISH
And Salt?Cedar waro, Hats, Caps, Coarse
and fine Boots and Bootees for Men and
Youths?Leather, Morocco and Gum Shoes
for Ladies, Misses and Childrens wear, and
jast about every thing else that can be de-
sired to please taste or serve use.

Bloomsburg, Oct., 29th 18S0.

C33-QD<S>(£l£3 a

The subscriber has just received and
opened at bis old stand a choice lot of new
goods to which he invites the attention of
purchasers. He has a full and fair assort-
ment of fall and winter goods consisting of

lEHJ'ff (B<S)<S>BPS

cs3-LBCE>csaaaunaaae3 e
H JLRDW ARB,

Queensiorre, Cedar Ware, Fish and
Salt, Hals and Caps. Coarse and-

Fine Boots, Oum, Morocco
and Jenny Lind Shoes

for ladies, misses and
childrens wear.

Also, Terkerri, Woollen, Watterloo, Bay
state Mills and JENNY L ND Long Shawls,

MUFF S,
Cashmeres, Merinos. Delaines, Plsids, Prints
and Muslins. GEORGE WEAVER.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 30, 1850.

New Goods in Light Mreef.
The subscriber has just received a new

assortment of goods from the city, which he
nffeestothe buying neighborhood at* the
lowest prices. His stock now consists of
every article usually kept iu *"fhuntry store,
including

£E>opsp £®3><©cE>das 8

GnocramjEs,
Quccusvrare llnrdtvare, Crips

Roots and Shoes,
&C. &c.

He can furnish Cloths, Casimeres Satinets
and Jeans for men's wear; and Merinos, Al-
pacas, Cashmers, Delaines, Ginghams and
Prints for the ladios. Also Shawls, Hosiery
and Gloves of every variety. Here is n
rare chance/)r bargains to those who want

cheap and good goods for cash or country
produce. PETER ENT.

Light Street, Oct. 29, 1850

C^-C£)CE)LS3SS3

FOR FALL AND WINTER
The subscribers have just added to their

former stock a large ane genaral assortment
of Dry goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qneens-
ware. Cedarware, Fish, Salt. &c., catefully
selected as to quality and priee, all of which
they ate anxious to sell on the most accotn
miniating terms, aud respectfully solicit a
call from all those who wish to buy cheap
goods 1 their old customers especially.

MENDENHALL & MENSCH.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 31st 1850.

Reading R- R. Pneaeugci Trains

Office of I'hilada. & Reading R- R. Co )

Philadelphia, Sept. 16, 1850- )
Until further notice there will bo but one

Passenger Train daily, (Sunday excepted,)
between Philadelphia and Pottsrille at half
past eight o'clock, A. M., and igopping at the
usual places on the line of tho toad.

Hours of Passing Reading Far Philadel-
phia at 10 o'clock, 10 minutes, A. M., for
Pottsville at 11 o'clock, 20 minutes, AM.,

By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

Reading, Nov. 2, 1850.

THOUSANDS HAVE GONE TO CA L
FORNIA, but the business of Coach and
Wagon making will be continued by the sub-
scriber at the old stand on Market street. He
will promptly attend to all orders for work in
his line of business, alid is always ready, ni

short notice, to furnish Wagons, Coaches
Carriages, Buggies, Sleds and Sleighs of any
style; but always of the bbst materials, and
made in the most substantial manner.

He willgive his personal attention to tho
business, and employ none but good work-
men. Repairing will be attended to with
care, and upon the most reasonable terms.?
He proposes to serve his customers to such

1work as will secure for him a continuance o
their patronage, and from all whe need arti-
cles in his litre of business. He asks only a
rial of his work to insure satisfaction.

JONATHAN MOSTELLER.

HATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers, that he Iras just re-
ceived from the city, a large aud select as-
sortment of .

FASHIONABLE

El Hats and Caps, of
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which he offers for cash sales very
cheap, at his old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond uoor South of the C ourt house.

TV He continues to manufacture Hats to
order as usual.

THOMAS WILLITB.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 15,1849.

Fancy Chairs.
BENJAMIN HAGENUUCIiVs just re-

ceived from Philadelphia a new lot of FAN-
CY CHAIRS, of Birch and Mahogany curl,
and of the most fashionable style, which he
will sell at the lowest prices for good pay.

Btoorasburg, May 16th, 1850.

Booksl Booksll
*

Joseph Swartz has justreceived a new lo
of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical
Miscellaneous and School books, to which
he invites the attention of the reading public
of Bloetwahutg.

T , \u25a0_, y

Fancy Paper*
Envelopes, Pons, Ink, W tiling sand Isc.,

cart be found at the cheap Book store of
JOSEPH SWARTZ.

Notice in Partition.

In the mailer of the Estate of Isaac Boudman
deceased.

Columbia County ss.

#The
Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania to Jane Boudman, widow
ofIsaac Boudman deceased, John
Boudman, James Boudman, Isaac
Boudman, William Boudman.

George Boudman, Mary Bijudman, Jane
Boudman, Susan Bcudmai, Sara!; Bondman,
and the legal representatives of Thomas
Boudunin deceased, heirs of Isaac Houdipan
Senioi, lato of Valley township, deceased,
and all orher persons interested, GREET-
ING? '

You and each of you are hereby cited lo
be and appear brfore lire Judges ol our Or-
phan's Court at an Orphan's Court to bo held
at Bloomsburg on the ttnrd Monday of Jan-
uary nexl, and then and there to accept or
refuse lo take the esla'e of said Isaac Boud-
man senior, deceased, situate in Valley tsp.,
Moetvur county, late Columbia county, at

the appraisement put upon it by the inquest
duly awarded by tr.e Court and returned by
the SherifTon the 21st day of November
A. D. 1850; to wit; the trect of land situate
in Valley township aforesaid supposed to
contain about one hundred and fitly acres,
at the sum of thirty-three Dollars per acre
strict measure, und in case all the heirs and
representatives refuse to take the Estate at
the valuation then to show cause why the
same should not be sold. And hereof fail
not.

Witness the Honorable Joseph B.Anthony
Esqire, President of our said Court vt
Bloomsburg, the 28th day of November A.
D. 1850.

JACOB EYERLY, Clerk O. C.
The persens named in the above writ, will

take notice ol the matters theroin noted,
and appear accordingly as cited.

PETER BILLMYER
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offioe, Bloomsburg )
November 28lh 1850. J

A GREAT NATIONALPICTURE.

WASHINGTON!
From Stuart's most celebrated Painting

THIS large and tnagnificient Portrait ofWashington, from the burin of an American
artist, is considered by all who havo seen it
to be one of tjie most beautiful specimens of
art ever published, and a correct likeness ofWashington. The size of the plate is eight-
een by twdnty-eight inches, which will
make a handsome Picture for the Parlor, and
should be in the hands of every American cit \u25a0izen.

It is a correct copy from Stuart's celebra-
ted original Painting, now at the State house
ftHsrtfoid. Connecticut.

It is finely engraved, and printed oil supe-
rior plate paper. Thalit ma;' be within the
means of all, the publisher has reduced the
price to One Dollar.

All persons remitting the amount may re-
ly upon receiving a perfect copy by return of
mail to any part of :he United States, care
fullyput up on rollers made for the purpose,
free of postage.

Address all orders post paid, to tho pup-
lisber.

JOHNS. TAYLOR. Bookseller,
and Publisher New York.

NEW SADDLER SHOP-

The subscriber announces to the public
that lie has justopened a Saddler Shop in the
central part cf Bloomsburg, on Main street,
one door above Rupert's Store, where he
willkeep constantly on hand and make to
order all kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS,
VALIECES.

And every other article in his line of busi-
ness. He will also attend to TRIMMING
carriages and buggies, in every desirable
style, and will turn off all his work neat and '
good ; and at the lowest pricos. Those who
wish work in his line will do well to give
him a call.

cy Hides, country produce, and even gold
dollars willbe taken in payment for work.

W. M K. THORNTON.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1849.

PUBLIC SALE.

In pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia County on Sat-
urday the Eleventh day of January, next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, Hiram R. Kline,
Committee of Mathias Kline a lunatic ol
Orange township, in said County, will Ex-
pose to sale by public Vendue, at the house

; of Richard Brewer in Orangeville, certain
ONE HUNDRED A CRES

i of the Real Estate of said lunatic, to be cut
i off from the East east end of the hill (arm

i In Orange Township, (by survey prior lo the
day ot sale) to adjoin lands of James Ever-

. elt, Henry Delong, Jesau Brunsteller and
| Joseph Rioliart, now of the Estate of said

lunatic, situate iu tho Township of Orange
and County aforesaid.

Terms made known at sale.
JACOB EYERLY Proth'y.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 6th 1850.

GUNSMITHING^
INlILOOMSIiURG.

Thomas C. Domboy
Respectfully informs tho public that he has
opened and arranged in good order

A GUNSMITH SHOP
at the Pennsylvania Hotel, in tho lower part
of Main Street, Bloomsburg, where he will
be ready to furnish any kind of Firearms, in

, good order and of approved workmanship.
He will also attend to

Repairing and Cleaning Guns
and will repair and make all kinds of light
machinery, locks, &c., at moderate charges.

Guns and Pistols on hand for sale.
Bloomsburg, May 2, 1850.

Beqnestrator's Sales.

THE subscriber, appointed as Sequestra-
tor, by the Court of CTnnmon Pleas of Col-
umbia county, to Sequester the tentsand to
rent or to sell the premises for such term, du-
ring the life-time of Harris Hartman, as will
be sufficient to satisfy the leins against the
same according to law, does hereby give no-
tice, that he will sell at Public Sale, upon the
premises, on Friday, the 10th day of Janu-
ary next, at 12 o'clock m., all the life estates
of Harris Hartman, in a certain Tract of
Land, situate in Madison township, Colum-
bia county, containing one hundred aores
more or less, bounded by lands of William
Johnston, Isaac Lyons, and others, of which
about SO acres is cleared land ; whereon |is
erected a one story log dwelling house and
an old log barn, and a good spring at the
house with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and lo bo ?oW
as the property of Hants Hartman.

_
>EfER BILLMEYER, Scoinst'r.

Roemsbnrg, Dec" 20.1850?1t5.

' *y'-j.r-rWj -yv

13TTo the citizens a/ Columbia cO>M\tyXST
Read what otheis say of the virtues of

Dr. Keeler's cordial & Carmiinatlve.
For the speedy dure of Diarrha-a, Dysen-

tery, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus, all
summer complaints, Cholio, Flatulency, and-
all derangements of the stomach and bow-
els from teething, &c.

Thousands dio annually with diseases of
the stomach and bowels from neglect. A-
mong the numerous remedies both public &

private, recommended for the above disease*
none are equal to the Cordial. Years ol ex-
perience and trials made with it in hundreds
of rases, superadded to the voluntary tcsii- I
mony fiom physicians and others, gives It a I
character uot to be unheeded by those char I
ishing the welfare of themselves and chil-
dren. Speedily subduing th# pain and in- I
flammntnry tendency, allaying irritabilityof I
the stomach, and constraining unhealthy e-
vacuations, its operation is prompt and ef- |
feetual.

That it will cure, and has curet! f the wors-
form of disease of detbstomach and bowels

read the following evidence :
Philalphia, June 1, 1849.

Dr. J. N. Keeler ? 1 received yourno'.e this
morning asking for information as in the dis
tribution I made ot the package of cordial
you put into my possession while in com-
mand of the U. Slates transport during the
Mexican war According to your direction a

fart was distributed in Vera Cruz, the other
kept for the use of my seamen and others

on board, boliving I should have use for it,
as I had on board frequently from one to

three hundred persons, and that many- when
leaving Mexico would be on the sick list.?
Such was the fact, for Dysentery and Diarr-
hoea extensively prevailed ; I used the cor
dial freely, and in not a single instance do I
recollect ?< its havir.g failed to cure. My
own crew would dl'oo be attacked with Di-
arrhena, Dysenterry, &c, peculiar to nearly
all after getting on shore and eatiii? fruit and
vegetables ; in all such cases the cordis' did
not fail to euro spoedily

When in New Orleans, a friend informed
me of a Philadelphia gentleman, S Church-
man Ksq, who was sick with the Dysentery,
and despaired of by his doctor I mention-
ed having a bottle or so of your cordial I
I sent it to him, and in a few days 1 hnd tha
pleasure of seeing him well, I can give you
many names and testimonials of the efficacy
of your cordial if necessary. I have given
it to one ship master of this port, in particu-
lar Capt Whipple, ship Monongahelu, and lie
informed me he would not be without,it I
think it is the safest and beU medloine that I
have ever Known to be uscu iu affections of
the stomach and bowels.

_1 remain yours respectfully,
D D Wiloox, 288 S Eighth street j

Davtsville, Bucks CO, Aug 28, 1847 i
Dear Sir?l am now* prepared to recom-

mend your cordial from having used it with i
success in several instances, anri I am new -
trying your Sa-suparilla Panacea iu a Case of |
protracted debility, attended with cough, tip- j
parently produced in tho young lady by her i

. outgrowing her strength,' to use a common 1
phrase. Yours, A EARLE, M D.

From the Upland Union.
We are as little disposed as most pertons

to encourage appeals to law ormodicioe, but.
with all the legordemain of the first, ana tire
ignorance and quakery of the last,' appeal
must occasionally bo made to botb. Tha
excessive heat and the accompaning pro-
ductions of the season are already producing
Diarrhma, Dysentery and holera Infantum,
complaints which if not promptly relieved
produce great debility and frequent death
Frotn a knowledge of its beneficial effects,
we refer to Dr. Keoler's Cordial andCrrmin-
ative," advertised in this paper. Dt. Koeler
is a physician of intelligence, skill, and large
practice, and if the remedies and commett

dations of medical authority are to be de
pended on the ndove named article will be
found useful in the complaints referred to.

tdf Also Dr. Keeler's Sarsapnri'fla, a mod
iciue of great efficacy in freeing the system
from all diseases arising from impurities of
the blood. In chronic diseases ot the chest,
stomach, liver and skin it is of great benefit.

. Females suffering with nervous debility loss
of appetite, costiveness, pains of the chest,
functional obstructions will find a positive
cure in the Sarsaparilla. UP See pamphlets.
Price 81.

All of the above celebrated and extensive-
ly ueed medicines, are prepared and sold
Wholesale and Retail, 294 Market street,
Philadelphia.

For sale also by J. R. MOVER, Btooms-
burg; Chalfant & Hughes, and J. A
Moore, Danville- E. Franeiecue,' Jersey
Shore: and" by Druggists and Merchants
throughout the County and State.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 22d., 1848.?1y.

Hoots and ShoOs.
OF" Encourage your own Mechanics, and you

encourage Yourset vet A-S
The subscriber, would inform his friends

and the public, that he has n hand, and
makes to order all kinds Of BOOTS AND
SHOES, at the following low prices :
Men's fine ealf or morocco boots, 84 a 4 50

do kip or cow hide, 3 35
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2a2 50

Ladies'gaiters, 2a2 25
" Lace boots, 1 62
" Thick soled slippers, lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Excelsiors, 125
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion. He manufactures his work of the
best of stock, and warrants it to wear ; and
he is determined to sell it as low as others
can their Yankee or city work. Call and
see Cor yourselves. Shop ou Main St., next
door below Ilartman's Store.

WARREN RUSSELL.

Gltfi 'EM FITS It
/r
~

Peter S. Leidy
Can manufacture just as neat and fashiona
ble a suit of clothing as any other tailor in
these diggiris. As a sample of his work
m.tnship, ne refers you to the .

BEST FITTING COAT
To bo found in the town, which is quite cer
tain to have come from his shop.

Ho regularly receives the latest city fash
ions, and -from his experience jn the btlti-
ness can ensure satisfaction in his work.

He has also on hand an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERES,
k TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from which ho will
make np to order ooatr, pants, or vests of any
desirable style.

BTHis shon is on the North side of Main
Street, a few doors above the Court-house.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

Emittr's Notice.* :/

Estate of Jacob Good late ofFishing Creek tig
NOTICE is hereby given that letters Ex-

ecutory ware this day issued to the unde-
signed residing in Huntington township', Ln-

Con upon the above Estate?AU

without tsley to the tmdrosi^ngd. ?'

Nov. 19, 1860, l-.v, -

KMfKKRiHMiiEa
I'OR 18^1.

irt ono of the cnaptera of the (

of the State of
there is a declaration. '
ment of the Aits-it.d i--i -nce- :.

?Literafure, tends t. tlu Uo.jbr o-
advantage ol tho Cnri-toad le igie
great benefit of this .;-j the :itli it Un:
Stales of America.--' h hts ever bo'en ;-t -
highest purpose of the Kmckerbocxj!* to ,
vate tho eiacdard of American Literatei
It has been tho medium of intfo )ti -it
ny of oitr moi. popular authors to tiie pub.-j To those who lake a pride is sustaining

j good American. Magazine, entirely not:?>

lin its character, wo look for riibnuti. h..of judgment nee I not bit told flint it i.: \u25a0>.
possible to get up a Magazine entirely cr

I ginnl at the same prices at which the*.,
made up from foreign sources are sold, Tn

; unremitted efforts of the editor and puliln-
er will bo continuod to improve the work.
I iUuditt Pu te oil nnd ur^w

SuHxcrlitei'N,
The publisher, grateful for tho large: ,

crease of patronage which this old favo . ?
ot the reading community has . tea '\u25a0
since it passed into his hands, h,.udeter in
ed to oner to the old patrons, ami to all ne
subscribers, a splendid engraving, receu
published iu this city, by Messers. Go- i.
yilbert & Co., from a painting by r. w \u25a0 .known American artist, William S. M- un
Esq. Tliis print is entitled ''Musifc is Coats
gioux."

It is i 9 by it hie her, is printeJ on ber.uti
fulpaper, and framed, *llmake a vale -.j,.
and elegant ornament for the drawinjv.ro -ri
or parlor. Tho price of this enfipa-.iip -

three dollars. It will be given to !J sub.--,
berstothe Knickerbocker Magazine wi.
Day their subscription for 1851 ii; aJya-
or during the month of Janury, 1451, at
pay in advonco.?To entitle tho subscriber
to tho Engraving, all payments mutt ;

maJo to tho publisher. Subscribers wh,
Ciye for more than one year will be t.vpec
ed' to SCiilC up all arrears, and pay for ltd:,
to entitle thent to tha Engraving. Jhe
of specie paying bants in all pnrt of t'j
country will lie received in pnymsiif. Tic. -

engraving will be roiled on a stick, a'n-'
securely done up that it ,b j sunt to C
forma, or any oilier part ol the Un-ud.b ?

with perfect safaiy. The number tor .

ary, 1851, will commence thaHhinyseve
volume of this work.

St. Ledger; Or, Ths Threads of Llfj

Tho publisher has grdal pleasure in pn-
nouncing to tli'fe readers of the Knickerbock-

| er, and to the public generally, iljat lie iia i
. affected ao arrangement with Mr. Richard
| B. Kimhall, the author of this popular and
, extraordinary Romance, to give the sequel
in tho pages of this Magazine. The f,';st
chapter will Rppear in the January number,
and be continued r.-'-ulnrtv until cornDieted1 Ills Wort, has already passed Uirmm into-
editions, ill this coumry. and two in K y
lund, and has received nioro fayurnble nop. o
fmai the American and English press tuan
any Work of fiction whieli has been Issued
duties* the last five years

TERMS? Five dullare per Annum iu ad-
vance.

All letter* on btivincss must be addressed
post-paid, td SAMUEL UUESTON.

PuMlh-r,
139 Nassau siirn", Now York.

Decembor 27, lSih).

? Oder EMrtiortlimu'yi

j Tliehigb position whichSARTAIN' S Al\:
' I GAZINF. has assumed in rcgird to i-s
| ary character, has, we believe, neve: b.u

' questioned. No American, and no icuiop.;
an magazine hal ever arrayed in its su ,r-
a more accomplished corps of hodtribu'or
Minds of the highest orjp} have, from the
first, been employed to write for it. With

1 a view, however, to draw forth, for the u-w
i of theii readers, articles ol stiff greater vs

f ue, the proprietors have determined, in \u25ba
, diiiou to the present outlay for literary co.t-

--\u25a0 (ribtiuons, to offer the sum of
' ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

' Far TEN. PRIZE ARTICLES; tb he p?b-
- listiod monthly till the series Is completed

This offer is entirely different from theusual schemes bearing the same name
j Those schemes generally propose an npnY

retilly high price for a few stories, wittmnt
' putting any limit upon lire |en aff, ftlla

| claiming as gratuitous a I that do not iain a
* pnzo. rhußthey often, under the appear

1 ' ance of liberality, are only lotteries to sc-f CBre a large amount of matter at a sma'iprice. Thus, also, thoir proprielow fill ou
their periodicals frnns month '0 month wi th
stories of interminable the author
who willoffer the longest story, beiin* pren
sure to gain the prike. In our plan, oil tl/e
contrary, the writers are limited as to spicea no article being accepted whlich exceed*very moderate length. We want the BEBl's articles, not the longest. Moroovor.. all the

J ptrces Which do SOT gain the prize are to be rc-
\u25a0) turned to theauthori, unless otherwl et,;- v. .

afsd for. In other words, the puoiislicr.-T u:
0 mr to pay for each nf these s teuiftl art'clo*'5 the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
9 Theirobjei-t is to secure, besides thou u-
-5 sual variety and exsellmice of mattar, ft 6(#

0 rtes of monthly articles entirely supprioi to

5 any thing heretofore published in the rriag.

2 azines. They have determined to plkfe
7 fhe.r magazu.e, iu respect toils literaryohar- '

9 acter, beyond the mar.!, of competition.
5 Iho p'.ooes oflored in competitinn tnnd be
- presonted by the first of April, tS5i. Theye may be tales, essays, or arti'-los of u rniscei

1 Inncous character, according to the taste ofs judgment of the writers, but must bo on
1 subjects of general interest, must be of u

t character suited to interest the great mass of
readers, must contain sometliing rtriking
and likely to arrest attention, and' must,
moreover, be Of moderato length.? oay u6uui
tix ot- eight magazine pages

In selecting from the aricles offered, thoproprietors will be governed By the decision
of a com'miituc of competent and disinterested judges, whoso namgs will bo annotuifj.

I.ed tn the March number of the Ma -u/.ine.
Tho publication of ttie curies will bo crtßmenced immediately after the decision of
tho committee, and each a'riicle will be gaiitfor tho month upon which it is publisher!*

tV All Ooninbutions intended as prize ar-
ticles must bo nrtarked accordingly, with thw

! uamo of the author to a settled eiivelopv
(which will not be opened till tho award is
determined,) and must be addressed post uaid*
10 JOHNSAHTAIN&.CO.

Philadelphia

Trial List for jawaary Torti t^ii.

1 v,C,h ®riQ" S Ma- n ot i\2 Joha G Brewer et el M J- Hariman3 Lafayette KVssler vs
4 Thomas Wiidoner's /.dmi. v* Bobart

Lockart. .. - , *
* :

jstwrasw

'teinRtelli v!^
15 John, Ilokk It Son vs Dentol fi Sojßen


